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kul' tur tulyaremii

Soobshcheniye 11I.. Schhrancnie zhiznesposobnosti,
virulentnosti i agglyutinabil' nosti tylyaeiynykh
kul'tur pri khranenii ikh v zhid-koy zheltochnoy srede

A liquid egg yolk culture =du Jfor Zrowing Pasteurella

*Report Ill. Viability, virul~ence ard aglutinability

of Pasteurella tularensis culturLes preservcd in the
.liquid egg yolk culture mediumI

by

M.. S. Drozhevkir-z

After soe initial experirents whilch had dem~onstrated the
advantages connected with the use of lic.ui d egg yolk redium for growing
Pasteurella tularensis, the author decir.ed to determizze whether

protracted residence in the medium woul.d af-fact the basic chp-racter-stics
of the bacterium. Her first goal was to establish the extent to which
the viability, virulence and agutirnability of the strains rer-air

preserved.
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Viability of the tulararla cvent in Iicu4 e,-- -o' .-. .e,4
In result of the works of n arA L~vch:. o, ;
Berdnikov, Somov, Tumanakiy, Usov, ard others, the of
tularemia agent in objects belonginZ to the outer =1 o.n.t c. in
the bodies of dead animals under various stortge conr.imlo"s, is
fairly vell knovm.

- - - A large number of studies have been devoted to the quemti n of
the extent to vhich the viability of Bact. tularense is retained after.

* long intervals in artificial culture media. For exsuple, acco rnZ to
- -I I Oatenever and !Avchenko, when it was kept at room te=.eratu- !i

Ssealed test tubes with coagulated eg yolk medi=, Bact. tulnaren:
survived without transplantation for 2 to 2.5 months. Accor.ins to
Pokrovskaya, It survived under these conditions for 1 to 2 =math.
Francis found in his tests with cy teine-agar that at 10, Bact.
tularense remained viable without ceding for periods rangn u to

* 3 months. In the toagulated egg y~lk medium it remaind viable even
longer. O'Hars, feels that in soli media, the cultures remain Vll
preserved at room temperature for two weeks. If kept under these
conditions for 3-4 weeks without reseeding, they no longer can
transplanted. Bact. tularense was successfully preserved in a slid
medaUm by Sinay for 26 days.

The results of the first series of experiments in which the
viability of Bact. tularense was to be tested without taking steps
to prevent the medium from drying out (Report I), proved that in liquid
egg yolk medium the cultures survive for long periods of time even
under very unfavorable conditions.

In the 2nd series, steps were taken to keep the medium from
drying. A series of test tubes containing liquid eg yolk medium
were inoculated with strains Nos. 9, 14 and 16, the inoculation doses
being 1 million bacterial units each. The test tubes were incubated
for two days in the thermostat, then checked for growth, sealed end
stored at room temperature in a closet. At set intervals, ranging up
to one year, all three strains we e checked by opening some test! tubes
from each series, and using the mterial to make smear preparations

* and starting control culturesa on M~cCoy'I a medium.

-.. - - It was found that Bact. tularense survived in liquid egg polk
as long as the experiment lasted, and on the other hz.d, tha ier,
the same conditions on McCoy's medium, it died within three montas.
later findings convinced the author that Bact. tularense remains
viable in the liquid medium for well over a year. .1
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• . ItZ should be possiblZe to take e. vnt-age of tia v:)zcla

characteristic of the liquid erg yolk =du in =z diffe~rcnt stlulles

on the tularemia agent.

* For example, it could be used to preserve type culture.strains P
("mseum strains) of Pasteurella tularen3is. C-4tures kept in it
would have to be transplanted less frequently than if kept in McCoy's _
medim without risk of Impairing their viabUlty.

Virulence of Pct. tularense in liquid eg yolk m-dium. It is a
- well krzw fact tb.a rot-;.rcted growth in artiticial culture media reduces
the virulence of =any pathogenic microorgsnisms and that virulence can
be restored only through animal passages. This absolutely true of
Beat. tularense, e.g., Foshay grew two highly virulent strains in
McCoy's medium and after keeping them at 10* for 10 weeks obtained a
strain which was avirulent in =ice. At the same time, the control
strain retained its full virulence. In his studies on vaccination with
live, attenuated cultures, Kudo attenuated his strains by growing the=
in an egg yolk serum medium at room temperature for 80 days. According
ito Francis, cutures grown in egg yolk retain their virulence longer

than those grown in agar. According to Khatenever, strains kept forQ long periods in McCoy's mediwa, gradually lose their virulence. * Kudo's
studies on the properties of Pasteurella tularensis strains kept in
different media prove that strains grown in McCoy's egg yolk zedium
and in egg yolk serum were virulent in white mice and guinea pigs even
after 60 subcultures, while the virulence of a culture grown in
cisteine-agar was drastically depressed already after 30 subcultures.
According to his experience, the virulence of cultures stored at room
temperature (after 50 subcultures) was best preserved in M.cCoy's
coagulated egg yolk medium, being only slightly reduced after three
mouths of storage. In egg -yolk serum, the virulence was preserved for
two months, vhile in cisteine-agar media, the strains were avirulent
in mice already after 2 months. Larson proposes to preserve. the
vTrulenre of Pasteurella tularensis strains by growing them in the
ehorio-aflantoic membrane of developing chick embryos.

%here Is a work by Deinst on the -tirulence of bacteria in egg
yolk media. According to this author's observations, huran strains

........... ...- of-the tubercle bacillus, if culturecl in Besredka's medium, _retain- ___ ---
their full initial virulence for 4 months. Bovine-type strains remln"
virulent. much longer, namely, up to ten and even twelve months. r
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,"Muromtsev mentionz in hiz wor:: on -emi-licuid' cultur-e media- that
very many pathogenic bacteria --re c. rrz cterizc d by th*e f:.ct '- their '
cultures rera.in highly vi.-ulc--- felo-.n - -~iods of B--. acxp lains

the heightened virulence of strains ro in sen-t--luq'id zedi'a by this-

that such media offer bacterial growth conditions =ach rzorz lie those
encountered in the 1ivi. orCnis=, and that growth in them is like a
paszage replacing aniral paszaoes.

The virulence of Bact. tularanse Grown for long periods in liquid
egg yolk was chech:d by the author on a series of teat tubes with liquid
egg yol =!im which she had inoculated with strains No. 9 and No. 14,
using singCe inoculation doses of 1 gillion bacterial Iodies. Both of
these strains had been previously titered on white mice. After havina
been incubated foi- two days in the thermostat, the test tubes were
sealed and set aside at room temperature for long storage tests. At
set times, some of the test tubes were opened and their contentA
transferred to VMcCoy's medium. The McCoy cultures were emulsified and
used for inoculating white mice. The results obtained with strain No.
are presented in, Table 1.

The data presented in Table 1 prove that during the first six months

the virulence of the strain not only failed to drop, but rose slightly
even over its initial value. 1-his seeming paradox, i.e. increased
virulence after a long period of growth in an artificial culture ediu,
vas also mentioned in his days by Dainse, whose experience indicated
that the virulence of some of the hiu.an types of the tubercle bacillus
is slightly increased after this bacillus has been grown for two months
on Besredka's medium.

The author found that the initial virulence of the tularemia
agent remained practically unchanged after one year in the liquid egg
yolk medium (without reseeding).

Aolutinability of Bact. tularense in liquid egg yo-k" medium.
In tularemia, the agglutination test is extremely izportan=t because of
its high specificity. It serves both as a diagnostic tol, and as a
means of culture identification. Hence, it was important to establish
the extent to hich the agglutinability of the cultures remains
preserved, when these cultures are grcrn over long .periods of ti=e in
the liquid egg yolk medium. Consequently, special experiments were
performed demnstrating that there is no change in the al UtizLbJiIty

..
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of Pasteurella tul renis stra~r.s even after a protr.cted ct y in tLis
medium. Their agglutination titers ra=Ldn ~ ~teL :-,z arz"
the agglutination reaction produced is as de.finite as eh ce proauned

* by strains kept in McCoy's 'edi=.

The findings concerning the roith properties of ateuri.lla
• - tularensis strains in the liquid e~g yolk medium prove,, as Cemont-a, e

In the present paper, that this medium is superior to all tae oher....
currently used media, because of the follow:ng charact,.iztiac3 the
minizm= inoculation dose sufficient to produce active bactcrial .- th
Is very low (5 million bacterial units); proliferation in tt is o.
active that even after one day of growth, one loop of th:e =ter a.

.. . subcultured in FcCoy's medium, produces a solid laye= of Icter-al
growth, and finally because it is a medium in which the tularemia
agent retains Its viability., virulence and agglutinaility.

The definite superiority of this medium over other culture media
Is explained by the fact that it contains all the nutritive and
groth-ramting substances required by the tularemia agent, and that

* due to Its physiochemical characteristics, it offers optimum growth
conditions to Pasteurella tularensis.

0Muromtsev explains the excellent qualities of the semi-1'quid
culture media he employs by the fact that their physiocheical properties
make then very similar to the natural juices of the living orgenism,
amd he stresses the importance of such a factor as the viscosity of the
medium.

According to the published data, bacterial growth is stimulated
when the viscosity of the medium is increased, but only up to a certain
level. When the viscosity increase'exceeds that level, it has the
opposite effect (Koser, Cbinn and Sander. Golubova, etc.).

It is possible that in +he cas" of highly viscous culture medii,

the growth inhibiting factor is the slow bacterial diffusion rate in
the medium. Hence when selecting a culture medium for a given micro-
organism. one should consider its viscosity so as to ensure optimum
growth conditions.

2w excellent properties or the liquid egg yolk medium are
.. dea=strated, moreover, by the morphology of Bact. tularense in this

medium. The forms cultured In it resemble those usually encountere46
In co ntat preparations from the. organs and tissues of anifzas infected
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with tulare-ia. For exa nple, or-n prciarations fro= i.t-ls deadof the disease, shc, - the te- ". .. a-eof the diease, e.c agent in the fo= of litt-le rods.

Si.ilarly, in the I4.z o' : F o" zprc actinfar-nzzalcdesi
also rod-like thougha lutr fo z.

ConcZ'uiozz

1. In the liouid eGg yolk." culture mediu, Pusteiurcia tularensis
retains Lts basic characteriztics for a long tire. The autLor could
establish in her studies that Pasteurella tularens'.3 strinz retain
their full viability, virulence and agglutinability charactcristics
for ona year, and longer.,

2. The liquid eg yolk medium is an ideal culture fo.
Pasteurella tularensis, because due to its physiocherical properties
and the fact that it contains all the indispensable nutritive inre&tents
it offers this microorganism optiru growing conditions.

Table 1.
O Virulence of Pasteurella tuJarensis after long growth in liquid egg

yolk medium without reseedina
Expermenta1lInfectious Length of storae p riods

d .mas dose intial 1.5 3 6 12
virulence months months mnthsimonths

Wh te mice 1 mill. b b 2 t 2 2 2 2
100,000 b.b. 4 4 3 4 5
10,000 b.b. 4 4 4 5
1,000 b.b. 5. 5 4 4
100 b.b. 7 4 44 5
10 b.b. 8 7 7 7 7
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Studies on the viability, virulence and ag7lutinability of
Pasteurella strains kept over long periods of tire in liquid egg yolk
medium have dexonstrated that in cultures the7e characteristics of
the bacterium remain unaltered for a long time.
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